COEDS IMPERIL HAPPY BACHELORS

BC hails grid queen Claire Ferguson
Judges select one from choice of five
Lucky Jerry Beaver receives coveted kiss while others wait in anticipation

Claire Ferguson, a senior at Bakersfield College, was crowned as Bakersfield College's homecoming queen on Saturday night. Ferguson, who has been a varsity athlete for the past four years, was selected from a field of five finalists.

Ferguson, a member of the Bakersfield College football team, was one of the five finalists chosen for the honor. The other finalists were Jennifer Brown, a sophomore; Mary Johnson, a junior; and Sarah Rivers, a senior.

Ferguson's selection was announced at the homecoming game against Santa Ana College, where she received a kiss from football player Jerry Beaver.
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Males head for the hills

Hays calls for last ditch stand

If you've noticed a strange "come hither" look in the eyes of BC coeds, chalk it up to Al Capp and Merrill Maxwell.

The idea that "hills shall escape," the women will be in action on the gridiron, is not new. In fact, it was the Hays' weekly stunt to begin the season when the Bakersfield team, which started Monday, took on their league opponents. The two teams met again Tuesday night, with the gridiron again being the site of the game. The game was a close one, with the Bakersfield team emerging victorious in the last few minutes of the game.

During the week, the coeds will go after their men with more energy than usual, as the Bakersfield team is scheduled to play against Santa Ana College. The game is scheduled for Saturday night, with the coeds expected to be in full swing.

Brain factories close while profs review three R's

Full time teachers, the school board and the administration plan to close schools in the county. This is a closely guarded secret that has been in the works for several weeks.

The program will begin at 9 a.m. on Monday, with the closing date in the eyes of all. The program will be handled by Dr. Jack Jett, president of the school board.

The program will be called "The Pursuit of Happiness," and the theme will be "The Pursuit of Happiness." The program will be handled by Dr. Jack Jett, president of the school board. He has been working on the program for several months, and the teachers have been working on the program for several weeks.

Cut day set for all November 11

Flash! Pauline Mitchell, Bakersfield"s managing editor, announced today that Bakersfield College will not have classes on November 11, the day of the celebration. This is the first time in the history of the school that a day has been set aside for the celebration.

"It will give the students a chance to enjoy the day and the celebration," said Mitchell. "We want to make sure that the students have a good time and that they enjoy the day."
BC dogs will have their day

DOOM DAY NEAR
Bakersburg faces two weeks of insane madness

TURP SEASON
Progressive trend reverses ancient dating conditions

New policy...
This week's Rip marks a new phase of policy, a change which is expected to revolutionize the lives of all Rip citizens.

Starting this week, our S.C.S. administration has enacted a new series of policies aimed at improving the dating experience for all citizens. These changes are expected to bring about a marked improvement in the current dating conditions.

KUESTION KORNER
Women, love, psychology, chess tilts dominate collegians' hours of ease

Letter Rip

GRAMMOUR
FOR YOUR HAIR AS IF BY MAGIC
The latest sensation for quick, beautiful waves and curls...

INSTA-CURL
No permanent needed...

For Full
For Leisure Wear $3.95

FOR FULL
FOR LEISURE WEAR

Cascper's MENS SHOP
1421 Eighteenth Street Phone: 24587

PLAY REFRESHED
Coca Cola

Dave's FOOD STORE
1608 Eighteenth Street Bakersfield, California

Well's Men's Store
1511 Fourteenth Street

STOPPEN'S
501 Fourteenth Street

SEILER'S MENS STORE
1131 Eighteenth Street

SPORTSWEAR STORE of the San Joaquin Valley

Radio plays aired in new auditorium
Bakersfield College now has an audiorium, the improvement made possible by a gift of $400 by the Citizens Association. The auditorium will be opened on Monday morning at 9 a.m.

Grid empress tells of life in Sao Paulo
As an empress of the grid, Miss Maria da Silva tells her story, through the eyes of the artist. Miss Silva is one of the many women who have found their way into the world of the grid, where they perform their daily tasks with skill and grace.

Tickets hit market for theater plays
The cast of the upcoming theater play is announced. The play will be staged in the auditorium on the evening of the 19th of next month.

Get Your Car Decals
RENEGADES
AT MICHENER'S DRIVE-IN
HALL'S DRIVE-IN
TRAVEL-IN
FREE FOR THE ASKING

SEILER'S MENS STORE
1131 Eighteenth Street

SPORTSWEAR STORE of the San Joaquin Valley

HARRY COFFEE'S BAKERSFIELD FRESNO
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Renegades pound Sacramento 13-6

By CLARENCE AUSTIN

Trailing sports of field still known as plunge, the Renegades' football team faced the Sacramentos' the other day.

Making the first touchdown in the first period, the Renegades scored the first point that they got their hands on the ball in the second period. The final score was 13 to 6.

Frank Gibson again leads the Renegades when they snap the ball. Bob Austin and Sam Salt, also playing in the first period, will have the opportunity to play in the second period.

SPORTS SPOT

IT LIGHTS and Writers!

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Fr. B. E. High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Berkeley High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Franklin High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

South Gate High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Gardena High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Davenport High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Culver City High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

9th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

11th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

13th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

15th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

17th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

19th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Gordon High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Huntington Beach High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Covina High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Thorndale High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Gardena High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Culver City High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

9th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

11th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

13th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

15th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

17th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

19th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Gordon High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Huntington Beach High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Covina High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Thorndale High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Gardena High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

Culver City High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College

$200.00 in Free Prizes Each Week
GUESSCORE the Football Games

9th Street High vs. Santa Ana
December 2, 1948
Banquet 6:30 P.M. Saturday

Santa Ana College
FEATURES

Friday, Nov. 12, 1948

Two students propose production composed of locals to cover bergs
Company would share profits and losses
in attempt to boost BC fame and land

QUESTION CORNER

Battle of sexes boils over into discussion of coed treat system

British 'Hamlet' draws students

College yearbook rates 'excellent'

Sill Portrait Displayed

Robert McCallum

Buck Adkins

Benedict's

Society

PRECEDES STATE MEET

California delegates for national confab visit BC

Couple honeymooning at home and thinking of BC

College "Y" club to have meeting

Engagement of football star to Eloise Krause revealed

Engagement of football star to Eloise Krause revealed

For lounging...

For lounging...

Start talking...

Start talking...

 helena rubinstein's

4-lipstick color keys 50c

The Rain is Coming

Have those

Convertible Tops Recovered

or Have Us

Install All-Metal Top on Your 1938 or Older Coupe or Sedan

BUDGET TERMS

C. N. JOHNSTON'S

SEAT COVER DEPARTMENT

108th Eighteenth Street

Daughter's name... right

What's doing

REPORTER INTERVIEWS BC's

TOP BAND LEADER, ROY LEWIS

DAISY, our home-town banker, is a

shrewd fellow and a mighty

in Business. Make sure to have that

Remember:

Favorable Notes

Laugh at th

How to test the pockets

We don't know how much
cotton in those pockets,

but we do know the fabric

is a good one, and we

promise a neat fit. Our

promise is backed by

the reputation of Daisy.

Learn to Dance

at the THEATRE

Pan American Dance Studios

Ralph and Anna Holton

Clan and Private instruction

Glee Clubs: Southern California, Glendale Junior, Los Angeles, Pomona Junior, South Pasadena, Glendale.

Learn to Dance

at the THEATRE

Pan American Dance Studios

Ralph and Anna Holton

Clan and Private instruction

Glee Clubs: Southern California, Glendale Junior, Los Angeles, Pomona Junior, South Pasadena, Glendale.

FOR SALE:

A 1936 Ford Coupe, in excellent condition. Call the owner at 1212 Chester Avenue. Telephone: 2025.

STANLEY'S

Harry Coffee's

Dressed in red, white and blue, Stanley's is a welcome spot for the BC student. The atmosphere is informal and the prices are competitive. The menu features a variety of items, including sandwiches, salads, and desserts. Stanley's is open daily for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

For Your Favorite Recordings Visit WEILL'S Record Department BASEMENT

STANLEY'S

Harry Coffee's

Dressed in red, white and blue, Stanley's is a welcome spot for the BC student. The atmosphere is informal and the prices are competitive. The menu features a variety of items, including sandwiches, salads, and desserts. Stanley's is open daily for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

For Your Favorite Recordings Visit WEILL'S Record Department BASEMENT
'GADES UPSET HIGH FLYING DONs 40-20

Superb playing beats Santa Ana

Santa Ana's bad luck about did this with them. They had the ball at midfield with 1:20 to play and had their chances. But the Renegades' defense was on the ball on the last few. The Santa Ana ball was fumbled on the 19 and the Renegades scored on the 4.

Renebades drop final game of season, 18 to 0

Power and passes on Grid may be for tonight's battle

BAGNARDS RIDE AGAIN

Cooper seeks to enlist volunteers

College pepsters plan "hot time" to bolster pre-game spirits

Flash!!

Flash Ben Robinson announced this week that basketball turnouts would get underway next Monday, Nov. 19. The only well-briefed contingent will be at practice tonight, at 6 p.m.

Blanding toasts second period rally in yarners

Talent hits troll for Taft assembly before 'Gades tilt

Students ignore mysterious vapor in house exposure

Council suggests mascot

Armored 'Gade on rented nag

Gades tackle rival eleven for 15th time

BC and Taft at it again

Newman 'romp' is last grid dance of year

Joe Lewin band to furnish "jive"

Hollywood invades campus

Robertson urges large turnout for student body play, "Jeanne d'Arc"

Alumni-pretty dies of polio

Students ignored mysterious vapor in house exposure

Council posts lounge rules

News staff to rest: No Rip next Friday

The Renegades are holding their final practice on Wednesday for tomorrow night's game at Taft. The Renegades have been practicing carrying the last week, and are looking forward to a big game.

Rip's Lounge will be open Friday evening, with the usual attractions. The lounge must not be used for any other purpose, and the students must not be present.

The Renegades will be playing against Taft, who have been practicing hard. The students are urged to come out and support their team.
Things are tough

It's an obligation that the fires involved with football are fought. Stanley's, the Broncos and the Titans are fighting their fires. Buzz has arrived in this octogenarian's life. He's the new, modern, more efficient, longer-lasting electric stove. But there's no time for celebration. His 83rd birthday is imminent, and Stanley's is in the thick of the battle. No man is an island, as the saying goes. He needs the help of his family. The family includes the electric stove, the electric motor, the electric car, the electric radio, the electric fan, the electric tooter, the electric iron, and the electric refrigerator. All of them are working overtime to cope with the crisis. Stanley's is a part of the battle. His contribution is to keep the fires burning. His birthday is a time of rejoicing. He's had a long, hard life, but he's managed to come through. Stanley's is a part of the community. He's a part of the struggle. He's a part of the battle. Stanley's is a part of the community. He's a part of the struggle. He's a part of the battle.
Chuck Whitney and Ed-Nap are two of the biggest men in the Renegade line. This is just another sample of what awaits the visitors here from Tall. Whitney and Kayn both are tentative candidates for spots on the all-conference team when that time of year comes around.

Renegades in for rough time?

Cougar battle goes on

Fierce backs out of Metro league; alternate sought

Whitney and Ed-Nap are two of the biggest men in the Renegade line. This is just another sample of what awaits the visitors here from Tall. Whitney and Kayn both are tentative candidates for spots on the all-conference team when that time of year comes around.